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SeesjSnJSSnedSCPESl Notice.plogy. of New . They aire to be cioW-b- the different Ugul,like kind in my Report of the Ge with, bad .and abandoned men and yothen, too",
sir. f I cannot submit to "this gross 'outrage c on
niy repose and lifa "ant loneerMrSmithI

iti HISTORICAL; SCKTYLECTDRESr-rKo- .

.sf-- :J Ui BRITISH ISTASWX'O XOBTH Ct0UXX.,7
future iu iuo vnion. . jAcu .is viwvu
is td be ' suorjosed that in the exercise .of-tth-

is 'I.
tmust be provided witha separate maintenance, w

. one was urra anq determined I saw, and there
was something in her eye that told me that the-hbu- r

of ray repentance had home : andv as'"Sir
llarcourt Courtly sa'mygrashua lhjjvrmy ind acksewledegd hefbrth '

Notary-publi- c

heart diimlpitatevv:.,

VIIon Willlam-A-OiimeKTere- d tnt7 6th
lecture of the toarse bofor thIIistorici Sen

icistr on the 20th,"t MetwpoHtaa HaXl, before

i numerous" audience.. The subject of bislec--
- tar wu "The British Invasion of North Caro--

v Mr: O. commenced hit lecture by saying thai
"a-- belaid Yentured upon the subject he bid chosen
: 5fbr their consideration as ene-approi

V - V wriate to the character oTthe Historical Society'.
v4;' i, was not till a ew weeks agHbaLhe learned

'. that a. lecture had been delivered ia the course
;4 ' bj a distinguished gentlemanon the'eame'suL- -

' . '.Ia'!..!. V r iL k L.J tit' mil.!!
- VAddeunienU, he was persuaded that what tie had

.Vv).to j on the history of North . Carolina would
' !Xi V-;;r- wtinllv nninterea'rini?.v Having friveir a

r sxetcn oi lne events uniueuiuiciy prw

t- - v"i ' -- '? .ln the inrine of 177b, a formidable invasion
ef North Carolina was threatened by military

'jand naval command, under .Sir Henry Clinton
and Sir Peter Parker; at tbe mouth ot the lspe

v5 Tear, and a large military force" was called out

! J: ,A r4 ta the more tempting priie of Charleston, whsre,"
' v ;la June of that year, occurred the famous re--.

s parse, which has given immortality to the name
f;-5- r of Moultrie.- - .With the exception.pt- - a large de- -;

',.'-- ' tachment from th is armament, which was land--

v' :'ed, and committed soma depredations in the
'rcoiinty of Brunswick, among which was th

aacaing 01 me private m&asiuu uio piws
- Gen. Howe, no British force had entered the ter
xitory of North Carolina". nntu the period ed

in the outset of these remarks, the lat-

ter half of the year 1780. But. although, the
geographical position of the State, or the mili-
tary plana of the enemy, had thus long. delayed
his visits, he now came with a prestige of suc-
cess, which threatened entire subjugation.
South Carolina and Georgia had been entirely
Overrun and conquered,' and their patriot citi-ie- ns

driven to concealment, exile, or submission
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m. to hi Victorious arms. .Charleston had fallen
on the 12th of Mav. "Improving his success
with the skill of a veteran eommander, Lord
Cornwallis moved forward and came to Camden,

I :-
-. ' near the centre of the State ; and on the 20th of

'c'--v'.- M month, his light troops, nnder Lieutenant
I .t

'
. AC . ", Colonel Carleton, overwhelmed and massacred

a unaer uoionei at- - Virginia regiment iiraatora,
. lioxbew . Creek, near the frontier of A orth Car

olina. On the loth ef August, in a pitched bat-
tle, near Camden, he had signally defeated and

.'' routed the main army, which had been rallied
for the defence of the South, under General
Gates.' the hero of Saratoga. . And although

1 -v. .

. fr-- -- 'Tfllh'i consolation was administered to the woun-- 1

'"l' . ;"ed spirit of the American" General under this
I V. ' crushing defeat, by the success of General Sum

1j J.ora . in ua xvonnern uounues oi (uai ,owMf
iron is tbe great mining product, it is accomi

t owns. i urciiiiurK5 uier eicrj vmn

North Carolina; and I mar here say' that.: the
advantages for making bar iron of the best qual-
ity are very 'great. The ore in tbe first; "placa
is Abundant and of an excellent quality:, and
in the second place, wood for charcoal is equal-
ly abundant, and as the growth of trees is rap-
id, fuel will never fail if system is observed in
its cutting and the preservation of young timber.
The resources of the forest in North Carolina
are immense, notwithstanding a terrible' dis--

! ease has iufested certain portions of it for some
time past, l ne iamous long leai pine is a mag-
nificent tree of the forest. It yields its turpen-
tine and rosin in profusion one of the great
staples of the South ; its leaf makes an. elegant
hat, its cone an oramental basket, its heart the
most durable of posts, and its wood the cheerful
fire and light, both of the kitchen and parlor.
Tho great variety of Oaks and Walnut are no
less important. The Tulip in beauty is rarely
excelled, and the Magnolia among the trees of
the Forest is like a gigantic rose. '

The water power is also immense. The im-
provements on Deep River and Cape Fear will
furnish water for several Lowells. In fine, the
elements of wealth, and prosperity have been
dealt out with a liberal hand, and its people
tiave only to put torth their energy and enter-priz- e,

to stand with the first States in this Re-
public.

From tho Fayetteville Observer.
U. S. SENATOR.

Messe ti. J. Hale & Son : Gentlemen
The question is now agitating the public mind
whether the Executive of the State has the pow
er to appoint a Senator in place of one whose
term expires by "limitation" during the recess
of the Legislature.

It presents a subject of practical importance
to the people of this State, for on the third of
March next the term of Mr. Mangum will ex-

pire. Our Legislature knew this during the
recent Session and tried to prevent the occur-
rence of this question by choosing some ono
Senator for six years. It adjourned without
doing so, and the question now is, has the Gov-
ernor the power to appoint, either before or af-
ter the 3d of March.

In the "Standard" of tho 19th there is a long
elaborate and able argumeut from the pen of
the lion. Robert Strange, in which he contends
that the Executive possesses the power to ap-
point after the vacancy shalh have occured.
Entertaining a different opinion, we proceed
uneny to express u.

The question propounded is one involvin
gra constitutional principles, ana lor us so
lution we refer to the 3d section of the 1st Ar
tide of the Constitution itself, which savs.

"1st. 1 ho Senate of the United States shall
be composed of two Senators from each State,
chosen bj the Leyixlature thereof, Jor six years ;
and each senator snail have one vote.

. ....L u. immediately alter tney shall be assem
bledtutin consequence of the first election,. they

.snau oe divided as equally as may be into
three classes. The seats of tho Senators of the
tirst class shall be riicated at the expiration of
tho second year, of the second class at the ex- -

piratiou of the fourth year, and of the third
class at the expiration of the sixth vear. So
that one-thir- d may be chosen every second year ;

ana n vacancies happen by resignation, or oth
erwise, during the recess of the legislature of
any State, the executive thereof may make tent
purury apjtointineits until the next meeting of
the legislature, which shall then fll such vacan
cies.

lhe conclusion to which these articles bring
us is, that the Senate of the U. S. shall be com
posed of two Senators from each State chosen
by the leymlulure thereof for six yean ; and after
the first election the seat of eaeh Senator shall
be vacated at the expiration of the sixth year, in
order that one-thir- d of the whole Senate may
be chtuten every second year.

It is true the latter clause of the 2d section
proceeds to say, "and ir vacancies happen by
resignation or otherw ise during the recess 'of
the legislature of any State, the Execqtive there-
of may make a temporary appointment until
the next meeting of the legislature, which shall
then Jilt such vacancies."

It is trom this clause that the power of the
Governor to appjint is claimed, and it has al-
ways been conceded that when a vacancy hap-
pened iu the unexpirod term of a Senator during
the recess of the Legislature, it was the duty of
the Governor to appoint. But the advocates of
Executive prerogative seek to extend the prin-
ciple, and now claim that he mav aDnoiut a
Senator to succeed one whoso term of office has
expired by limitation of law, and in effect vest
in him tho name power that the Constitution
gives to the legislature.

This is the doctrine that we aro attempting
to combat, and now proceed to show that the
clause upon which they rely does not warrant
the construction given.

1st. Because the 3d Section declares Senators
shall be "chosen by the legislature for six years."

2d. Because the same section declares that
the seat of each Senator shall be vacated at the
expiration of six years, in order that new Sena-
tors may bo chosen by ,4he Legislature, as we
contend.

3d. Because when the Constitution itself de-
clares a seat vacant on tho 3d of March, it is
claiming an absurd construction to say it meant
to include such a case under the clause " and if
vacancies happen," &c, the Governor may ap-
point, &c. This is to make the Constitution
pronounce a thing certain, and then provide for
its uncertainty.

4th. Because in the former portion of the
Section which confers the power on the Legis-
lature to elect a Senator for the full term, lhe
words " choose" and " clwsen" are used. But
in tho latter clause, when

.
the.. Governor

. has au--r
P , 7 I.,8'" ure 18 l"lUed and only al
lo"' t0 ftU uch fancies, fec.

it we are correct in the exposition of these
two articles of the Constitution, it follows, that
the Governor has no right in the Constitution
to appoint a Senator, unless the Legislature has
u m. ui maittubo ciceieu tor a term oi sixyears, and a vacancy has happened durinc the

term, from resignation or some other cause.
His power is limited, and stricly confined to

appoint when vacancies " happen " during the
recess of the Legislature ; that is, such vacan-
cies as are dependent upon contingent circum-
stances, the" happening of which are doubtful,
and the time when uncertain, as are resignation,
death, and expulsion from the Senate exclud-
ing the idea of power to appoint on the certain
ciuiiMiuu ot a term oi omco on a certain day

Has he tho right, under our act of Assembl
passed in libv, which is as follows

" lie ti enacted, dc , That the Legislature of
the State 6halL tchenccer a Senator or Senators
in the Congress of the United States is or are to
be chosen, at such time during their Sessions as
they shall appoint, elect by joint vote of both
bouses of the General Assembly, the vote beinc
viva voce, such Senator or Senators as may be
necessary, under the inspection of two members
from each house ; and it shall be necessary to
have a majority of the votes of both houses to elect
any person for thul purpose." - ..
' The advocates for the Governor's prerogatives
never have pretended that he can find the now- -
cr to appoint a senator in this Act. On th.
contrary, they nave been forced to admit, that
80 f" concerned, it is an at--
trim r f s uaat tka a I . 1 1

ter ia capturing about the same timo a convoy
of the enemy, yet this daring and vigilant ofli-- --

car was himself surprised by the dashing Tarle-to- n,

and his force of eight handred men put to
route and dispersed, with the loss of his artille-
ry, arms, ana Baggage, at Fishing creek, two

. days afterwards. "Thus," says a spirited wri-vlte-r,

"the tragedv of the 16th. closing with the
catastrophe of the IStb, the army of the South

; become a second time nearly annihilated." - To
this unbroken succession of reverses to our arms,
it must be added . that the resources of North
Carolina to meet the impending danger, had

.. oeeo greaiiy unpairea oy tne events oi toe war.
. A large number of her people, dispirited and

broken down in health by service the two pre-
ceding years in the low and insalubrious sec-
tions of Sooth Carolina and Georgia ; her tre-

asury, and military supplies exhausted in the
. maintenance of these and other expeditions ; all
her continental troops, and more than a thou-
sand of her militia, made prisoners at the sur-
render of Charleston, and paroled, and yet in
the hands of the enemy, more than five hundred

men, including some of the most popular and
influential officers, taken at the battle of Cam-

den, and now in confinement at St. Augestine.
1 These are circumstances not to be overlooked in

estimating the appalling nature of the crisis and
the merit of a brave resistance. ' .

There was no impediment to the onwara pro-
gress of Lord Cornwallis except the want of
supplies, which he impatiently awaited at Cam-
den. His road to Charlotte, the capital of Meck-
lenburg county and the first point of hia destin-
ation, lay parallel to tho great rivers of the
country and crosses the side boundary upon an
Imagi nary line. In the absence of maps, so
much of gec-graph- as may be necessary to com-
prehend the movements which we shall describe
nay be comprised in a few words.' The" Broad

and Catawba rivers are the chief tributaries of
the Santee, and the Yadkin of the Pedee, parallel
streams, rising in the mountains of North Caro-
lina, and running southwardly to the ocean in
South Carolina. . The Cape Fear pursues a like
course, but is wholly in North Carolina', its head

MGENBRAlLAN5dinCE,
T-- y 44y4y.Ocrent- 14th, 1852.

nCTTJMERGTJS appljeatidnshavmgvbeen made to
J3I this pffice on.the subject, it has been" decided
on fulL consideration; &k recognise assignments f
.Land warrants, when executed before two witnesses

IB U
certificate

nnder seaif from the proper authority, of the official
character of the Notary,t the time of . taking 8U8tt
acknowledgements, and of the genuineness of hii
signature'-- . Svi ;--

-

?' The Instructions ifthe 2Sd Mlrcl last will there-for- e
be regarded as so amended. , slfi --

'?'&?&&ir' Very respectfully, - -

t'v.tVfc - - Commission w

S"TATE OFNORT Con.
xrl'-CoU- rt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. N- -

Lvember Term, 1 M '.. ' s- - -
Sarah Efc Lillys; Xilly, Franklin LU1T

A- John Dixon ft EUen,is wife, and others. '
'

.

'

- t &l.n j'rtD0l?er. ;

- 'ln this' ease, it appearing tothe satisfaction f
the Court, that the defendants," John Dixon and
lUlenlusjwife; are not, inhabitants of this State -
It is ordered by : the '.Court, that ; publication b
made for the space of Six weeks in the Weekly Ral-
eigh Register, t newspaper printed in the City' of
llaleigh North Carolina, "that tho said defendant
appear at the next Court of l'leas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the County of Stanly, at
the "Court flouse in Albemarle, on the" second
Mondriyr in February, next, then and there to plead
answer or flemur to this petition ; or the same will
be taken pro eonfesso and heard Exparte as to them .

Witness, Rich'd Harriss, Clerk of our said Court
at office in Albemarle, the second Monday in No-
vember, A. D, 1852.

Issued the lltk December 1852.
- R. HARRISS C. C. C.

December 17th, 1852 -
. . 0j

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Davilsos
oi;stt, superior your oi juaw, Fall Tem152. . '

William F. Henderson, vs Elizabeth E. Headers
Petition for a JMvorct. '

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Elizabeth E. Henderson, the defendant in this'case
is not an inhabitant Of this State : It is therefore
ordered by the pourV that publication be made for
three months,'in the Greensboro' Patriot and Ral-
eigh Register, for the defendant, Elizabeth E. Hen-
derson, to be and appear before the Judge of cm
Superior Court of Law, to beheld for the county
of Davidson, at the Court House in Lexington, oa
the first Monday after the fourth Monda-yi- n March
next, then and there to answer or demur to tho pe-
tition of Wilfiam F Henderson for a divorce, or
judgement pro eonfesso will be entered up agaimt
her arid the case set for hearing tz parte.

Witness, tJ L. Payne, Clerk of our said Court,
the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday in Sep-

tember 1852. .
' . - . C. L, PAYNE, C S. C.
..December 17th, los

ICtTATE OP NORTH, CAROLINA, isoanAijZ
tox. Cotfstr,- - Court of Pleas and Quarter

sions, December Xerm looZ.
,f. Alansott Capehart
"

-
' 'i. '. " ' ' Ailachm't Itv'don negrem.

iunenenis. rteager. y
- In. this case, it appearing to the satisfaction ef
the c6iirt,;.that the Defendant, Kinchen B. Pledger
has absconded 'or removed from this State : It is
therefore' ordered by the Ceurt, that publication b
made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, notify-
ing the Said defendant to appear at the neit Term
of this Court t be held for tix County of North-
ampton at the Court House in the Town of Jackson,
on the first monday in March next, then and there
to replevy, answer or plead; otherwise judgment
will be entered against him, and the negroes lev-

ied pon be condemned and sold to satisfy the
Plaintiffs debt and costs. . :

Witness John B. Odom, Clerk of our said Court,
at office, the first Monday of December 1852, and
in the 77th year of American Independence.

1 JOHN B. ODOM, C. C C. ,
Dec. 29, 1852. Pr. Adv. $5 104 wGw

OF NOiiTft CAROLINA --"North amSTATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Session, De
cember lenn, 18o2.

. Elizabeth Atkins, 1.V - . vs. x Petition for Dower.
1 Thos. Atkins, et. aLJ - - -

j In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction ef
the Court, that Thomas Atkins . Arthur WhitUy
and wife Lucy, three of the defendants, are not in-

habitants of this State": It is therefore ordered by
the Court, that publication bo made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks,, notifying the 'said defen-
dants to appear at the next Term of this Court t
be held for the county of jforthanipton, at tke
Court House in the town of Jackson, on the fint
Monday in March next, then and there to answer
plead or., demur - to the said Petition ; otherwise
the same will be heard er parte as to them.

Witness, John B. Odom, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the first Monday oft December, 1852, ia
the 77th year of American Independence. .

' -- cJOHN B. ODOM C, C. C.
Dec 22nd, 1852.. j --

'
' " "'- - 104

OF NORTH CAROLINA G kiekl.STATE Equity, Fall Term, A.-D- .. 1855.
Joshua Speight and wifeacka'r. &c. vs. Ann S

' ' borough, et al. -

fOriginal BtfI for" Injunction.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

H. Ormond Harper, Administrator of Daniel Scar-
borough deed., one of the defendants in'thisffuit.
is a non-reside- nt "of said State: it is ordered by the
Court, that publication ybe. made for the said O
moad Harper, for the . space of six weeks, ii
Raleigh Register, that the said defendant, Orn
Harper, be and personally appear, at the next Te i
of the said Court of Equity,- - to be held for the sai 1
County of Greene, at the(5ouJrt House in Snow Hill
on the second Mondav after the fourth Monday in
March next, and then and there plead, answer, er
demur ,to the said liilL "or" the same will be takea
pro eonfesso and heard accordingly.

Witness, Richard N. Forbes, Clerk aud Mastei.
in Lquity, forXSreene CousttV, this the oth day t
Aoveuioer, a. if.t looa,

. rich.n,: FORBES, C M. E.
Nov. 9, 1852. Pr. AdvJ .62x.- - 2w6w

(TI TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Johkstos
O Couxty. Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions,
November Term, 1852
B. S. Morgan and Josiab jCo4ts. vs William Bryaat

'--s'vl; (aracAmin7on Land. .'It appearing to the satisfaction the Court that
TYilliam Bryant, the defendait in this case, has fled
beyond the jurisdiction OftheState : It is ordered
by the Court that advertisement be made' in the
Raleigh Register' for six weeks, successively, noti-
fying said Win.. Bryant to be and appear at our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for .the County . of Johnston, at the Court
House iiiSmithficld, on the 4th Monday in Februa- -
ry next, and there replevy and plead to the same or
judgment py uelault naal will be entered against
hixu and the lands levied on will be sold to satisfy
the Plaintiffs' demands., .

,":3Vitne3a'J9ha'ALJIeneday,' clerk of eur said Ceurt
ofixce ini Snutufield, the 4th Monday in Novem- -

.. J. H. KENEDAT, Clk.
I Jan, 5th, 1853 " :. ' 4

QTATE OF NORTH CAROLIN Ai- - Nash Coex--
irrutoerior Court of Equity.

David McDanieL plaintiff, . Robert G. Terrell,
;4WmiainiP. TerreU, and wife Lucy B William Ii.

Terrell,; and his wfe talcnD, Wi'liam L. Cook,
t andhisl wife FitneyO., William 8. Terrell. Thos,

J?C;iTerrell, Willie M. J.; .Terrell, ' and Rebccea
. Terrell, defendants. tZ':': s''.
TLn Jhis case, it appearing that' tha Defendants,

Robert C Terrell, William P. Terrell, and .wife
Lucy U:i WiUiani S." Terrell,' Thomas C-- Terrell.
Wi liM. X TerreU; and Rebecca TerreU are noi- -
reiuueuis yi uuo . OTuerea,
that publication he made inthe Raleigh Register

six suctfessive weeks;' notifying the said Robert
Terrell, WiHiauP. Terreltand .wife" Lucy B. ,

William S. Tcrroll, Thomas TJ Terrell, WiUic M.
TerrelL, and Rebecca TerreUJ personally, to be

and appear before the Honorable, tho.Judge of the
Court of Equltyat the7Courl ti'.be held for the
County of Nash, at the Court House in "Nashville,

DILFOlUX
U fcWi,!,,; n.Mrk f . Pmf-- Kmvovs.

:ri
. Hrt8f of the Reguteri Ualeigh

H -- p . . j -

sulphuret of iron, and, in part, of he snlpburet
of copper 4n extracting the gold from the sul-phure- ts,

tbe latter has benneglcctedand allowed
to flow away iri ' the . wMhiBgsj'.Latery.howy
ever, attempts hare been made, not only tp'save
the copper of the auriferous pyrites; hut to work
the veins'exclusively for copper.-- , Stith's mine
had beea worked for,iti gold for manyjvedrs.
It was profitable.;; but its owner, Mr. FentreM,
had given up the business of working it for gold,
and it 'was lying useless ha himself, when Mr.
Stith proposed working the 6ulphuret for copper.
Two shafts had been sunk upon the vein at a
distance of 316 feet; and, for some distance
from each shaft, the ore had .been removed and
"worked for gold; "The vein , runs N. SO degrees
J2.;.din N. W." At the1 depth of almost 72 feet,
the veia of pyrites ia divided into two, a flat
vein, which dips alwut 5 degrees, and a vein
dipping between 60 and 70 degrees. The flat
vein consists of a gangue of quartz," arranged
somewhat in columns, and tho vein of sulphuret,
ranging in with from 4 to 12 inches : the whole
width of the quarts and copper is from 2J to 5
feet. " This flat vein dips towards the steep dip-

ping vein; finally becomes incorporated with it,
when" it becomes the main and important vein
Of the mine. The progress of the work becomes
more and more favorable, "and a fine vein of sul-

pha ret of copper is likely to be disclosed, and,
indeed, is so, by the present operations. The
double snlphurets are changed to the single
sulphurets. and it is found to yield from 32 to,
40 per cent, of copper. The mine is valuable,
and its success will operate favorably in produ-
cing a chnne in the working of the auriferous
pyrites. The probability is that many others,
in which the copper has been lost, from igno-
rance of the value of the substance, will be
worked so as to save the copper, or to work
them as copper mines exclusively.

LUKSTOXE.
112. Tho great value and importance of

limestone has created a demand for it, both as
an article essential in construction, as well as in
agriculture. In a very large part of North
Carolina, this rock seems ta be absent, and
hence it has been difficult to supply lime suffi-
cient only to meet the ordinary wants of the
community. It has been always too expensive
to warrant its employment for agriculture pro-
ducts may be attributed to the searcity and ex-

pense of lime. Probably all the soils of this.
State will be benefitted by the application of
lime. I have visited only the two well known
locatities of limestone in Stokes, the limestone
belonging to Mr. Martin of , and Mr.
Boltjauk of Germanton. These beds of lime-
stone belong to the pvro crystalline rocks. The
stratification of Mr. Martin's beds is quite ob
scure, while that ot Mr. liolojack s is quite dis-
tinct. Both belong to the same kind of rocks.

The thickucss of both exceeds forty feet, and
lie between strata of coarse talcose slates or
talco-micaceo- slate. Both beds make good
lime. These beds may become in the hands of
enterprising men lotli profitable to the owners
and highly me Oil to the community. Mr. 's

is located very conveniently for cheap
mining, and wood being abundant and cheap,
I have no doubt it may be furnished at 15 cents
per buvbel and perhaps 12$. At those prices
the farmer can afford to use lime.
- The beds seem to be in range with others
crossing the State from N. E. to South AVest.

SOME OF THE GEOLOGICAL 'CHARAC-
TERISTICS OF THE SLATES OF STORES,

SURRY, 4c.
The predominant rock, of these Counties is

Talcose Slates with a variety which mav be
called talco-micaceo- us slate. The rock lias the
usual silvery lustre, and thin lamination,
which is frequently undulating. The rock is
generally covered with eoil. The ridges and
mountains are sharp and narrow, and present in
out-lin- c a singular and picturesque appearance.
This is especially the case with the Pilot moun-
tain. From Germanton and other points, it
presents tho appearance of a high isolated
rounded knob, bearing upon its summit a
square tower. Seen from the residence of its
owner, Mr, Guilliara, ',t becomes a sharp ridge
surmounted by two pinnacles the eastern the
greater of the two. The mountain sides are
steep and precipitous. Tho pinnacles are
bounded nynerpendicular sides. The highest
and most prominent one is ascended by means
of ladders, and rises about 70 feet above the
crest of the mountain.

These magnificent pinnnclcs bavo been form-
ed by a very simple geological operation. The
rocks were thrust upward in such a manner as
to produce a decidd curvature of the crest of
the mountain, and so much of a curvature, as
to produce a cross fracture of the strata be-
tween the pinnacles, which are 230 yards apart.
Tho slow operation of atmospheric agents have
done the rest. These operations consisted in
the disintegration of tho softer slates, especial-
ly along the line of parture between the pinna-
cles. The undermined strata form the debris
of the mountain sides. The harder strata of
the pinnacles have withstood the action of the
elements, and will stand and battle them for
thousands of years to come. The strata of the
pinnacles differ from each other. Some of the
strata consist of pure granular quartz, especial-
ly those which form tho pinnacles. These
strata, however, should not be regarded as a
sandstone, but simply a very quartzose variety
of talcose slate. The Pilot and other mountains
of the range belong to the first and most easter- -
ly of the Blue Ridge or Alleghauies ; but un- -
niio omer nuges, tney are steepest on the east-
ern slope. The Pilot mountain is one of the
greatest places iu North Carolina. Nature has
performed a work here, which seems to have
been designed to give health and pleasure to
those who have become debilitated or worn
down under the burning and sultry atmosphere
of the South. It is a pitv. when so little is lff
to be done, to make tho Pilot a place of creat
resort, nothing but a reu-- h nath wav and ,T W
ladders have yet bees contributed to promote
objects of so much importance. The geological
structure of much of North Carolina is charac
terized by low anticlynal and synclynal axes.
some oi tne synclynal are deep and form
troughs in which the coal fields lie. The axes
are formed by normal dips, being equal on both
sides of the rounded ridgo.

CONCLUSION.
I have introduced a greater amount of ele-

mentary matter, perhape, than is required in a
simple Report, designed to give a statement ofwhat has been done to carry out the plan ofthe survey. I have done this because many ofthe persons into whose hands this report willfall, wish something of the kind. Much of the
elementary matter of the foregoing report has
been published before, but I have proposed to
make a direct application of these elements to
the agriculture of the State.

The State of North Carolina might be divi- -

mJ f, u ""I1?. tne ffUural
. " luiiucrruiunices tnose uoun- -

ties which lie immediately
. urwin fhn AtUnrir.-i i

.nTW dvinn.iiii.. ih. k r. 1 - iv.. m mo iiffc iau oi tne rivers,where they enter the tertiary formation. Tholatter embraces all west of these fulls. Whilethe former, however, is eminently agricultural
the latter is both agricultural and mining.

a mining district is rough and com- -
. r- - ' uuncver, wnue !

,,nt ..?. a vf-u- w i Kiviug, magma- -
eqQaU rr.uc- -

. --'sTJirti."- ""nnvwri a ue means oi ii vint I

are therefore rhfin ii.H 6 i

.IJl'i . wnue a portion ot Us
ciuzens are engaged in those pursuits w hichneither make a blade of crass, ornntntn..
yet their labor always secures an abundance ofbread and meat from the very surface beneath
which the mineral wealth is drawn.

In pursuing the work up to the present time,
have scarcely touched upon the mining wealth
the State. The most I have attempted to do
iu uoieiupe uw vaiue or tne coal mineB

Tbe gold, copper, lead? and iron mines, Ipropose to examine the ensuing year.
It is a remarkable fact,'that while lead andtine are comparatively rare, gold and silvtr are

abundant. I had occasion te notice a fact of

power tha utmost prudence and cireuniapectioh.
will be observed. may presume ma hij
will elect two of the; most respectable) meg, in
the State two men who had given the strongest
proofs of rattacbment.,to the interests: of jtneir
country.'?." :v fW VK'!---

There Is every probability that men" elected'
in 1

Aitf manner will 'in gonefal. do ' jtheur dntf
faithfully."; .

- ; '" : '
: ;r

; ,Mr. Spencer says, page 7i .-- ; . i.

- This clause, giving to Congress control over
the4ime, place and manner- - of holding elect-
ions, impairs the right of the Stale Legislature to
choose the Senators." v - "j
. Governor Johnson says, page 71:- -r
- "As long as the State Legislatures nave it in
their power not to choose the Senators, this pow-

er in Congress appears to me useless, because
they can put an end to the general government
by rej using to choose Senators."

To the samo effect are the language and sen-

timents of all others who spoke on this subject.
Suppose that the first Legislature that met in

North Carolina had refused or failed to elect
Senators, would the Governor have dared to
make the appointment? It would have been
denounced as a kingly usurpation upon the
Legislature. And yet he would have bad pre-

cisely the sam e power that the Governor will
have on the 4th of March, when Mr. Man gum's
term will have expired by "limitation" of the
Constitution itself; and as no jiowcr but the
Legisliture can extend his term a single day,
and that only by election, how can it be said a
vacancy has "happened" which the Governor
can supply ?

Suppose the Legislature had declared at its
late session, that it was not deemed "necessa-
ry" to "choose" a Senator to succeed Mr. Man-gu-

would the Governor notwithstanding pos-
sess the power to appoint ? If he has the pow-
er claimed for him in cases of inability and

to elect, he has it in the case wo have
just put. And by this newly claimed preroga-
tive, can appoint, and continue from time to
timo to appoint, Senators in defiance of the Leg-
islature, and compel that body to submit to his
will, on a subject vitally Important to States
rights.

Some have supposed that the 20th Section of
our State Constitution has reference to the
case under consideration, and derive the Gover-
nor's power to appoint from that. This is a
mistake.

The section only applies to the appointment
of such officers by the Governor, as is vested in
the General Assembly by the Constitution of
North Carolina. And as the General Assem
bly derives its power to elect Senators from the
Constitution of the United States, it is clear the
Governor cannot obtain his power from the
Constitution of the State.

We had intended adverting to the cases that
have been disposed of in the Unite J States Sen-
ate on this and similar points ; but the data be-

fore me is so vague and uncertain, that I am
unwilling to predicate opinions thereon, and
prefer waiting till more accurate information
can be obtained. That the case is with me in
law and on principle 1 feel assured ; and if any
weight is due to the contemporaneous opinions
of the Fathers of North arolina, the case is
clear beyond the shadow of a doubt that the Ex-
ecutive will be a usurper of Legislative power,
if he shall appoint a Senator to supply Mr.
Mangum' place in the Senate of the United
States.

CULLODEN.
Fayetteville, Jan'y 22d, 1853.

MRS. JOHN SMITH, Ja., OF ARKANSAS,
WHOM IT WAS HARD TO MAKE SCOLD.

A gossipping correspondent of the New York
Standard, who writes under the signature of
"John Smith, Jr., of Arkansas," tolls the fol-
lowing story about his better half:

About six yearsttfter I had transformed Miss
Mary Lopex Smith into Mrs. John Smith, Jr.,
of Arkansas, I got into a habit of going down
to old Billy Taylor's tavern, in Helena county,
and thero 1 d sit, hour after hour, and piay
keards, as the Vermonters exoress thnmslt"
when they want to talk about card playing, and
sometimes get a little wrong in the upper story.

Mrs. John Smith, Jr., bore all this pretty
woll, for a long time ; but I could see that my
folly and extravagance was a source of anguish
to hetj; and though sheM sit and weep in silence,
when she thought I did not see her, she was
too proud to coinpLun loved me too well to
tell me that I was an ungrateful fellow, and
"was driving her to the tomb by my neglect and
dissipation. I saw all ; know that I was mur-
dering the wife of my bosom, and yet, for the
life ol me, I could not conquer my thirst for
gambling and conviviality.

A thousand times did I attempt to cut asun-
der the bands that bound me to a sinful course
of folly and mainess; and I often prayed to
God, imploring him to invest me with a resolu-
tion sufficiently strong to enable mo to escape
from the slavery of vice and folly. But all was
of no avail. At last it occurred to me, that if 1
could get Mrs. John Smith, Jr., waked up to
the anger, and compel her to scold me like a
virago, the end would bo accomplished, and I
should be able to consummate the reformation I
panted for in all sincerity. At last I was suc-
cessful.

Chrismas come round, and I flogged all my
negroes ; gave each of them a suit oi new clothes
of Osnaburg, and a shilling all round, by tho
way of an annual comforter ; and away 1 went
do'wn to Old Billy Taylor's tavern, to play cards
and drink whiskey. 1 was gone three days and
nights, and during the whole period, Mrs. John
Smith, Jr., sat by the door of tho log-cabi- n,

and sighed nnd wept for her truant and reckless
husband. Her eyes had not been closed one
moment. She wept for mo and my sins ; and
when her little infant would turn up its bright
eyes, and smiling try to lisp the name father,
my poor Mrs. John Smith, Jr., would fall into
all the agonies of mental and physical distrac-
tion ! " Smile on, sweet babe !" slie would sav
" smile on, bo happy while you mav. for the
day will soon come when this distracted heart
shall burst, and I shall find repose, I hope not
in the embrace of an unfeeling but beloved hus-
band, but in the arms of the God of Abraham.
Smile on, sweet innocent I live, love, and be
happy ; and when I am no more, then oh then
thy father may learn to love and protect you."

At a late hour of the fourth nijrht of mv ca- -
.. . . .. . .1 T I. J r 1 a -

uusiu i neiiv uuuic, ttuu louuu ivirs. OUlltU up
waiting for me. She said nothing but wept
most bitterly.

;" My love," said. I, " I am very sorry you are
crying, pray has anything happened to make
you unhappy ?"

" Mr. Smith," said she, and is it possible
that you can ask such a question ? Anvthin-- i

a : iv. . , , . - . ouappcueu, on a ao jou maen to add insult to
injury?"

saw. for the first timo in mit Kf -- l I

I inc. ItlAb IUQ
had something of a woman's spirit about her
nn T ;n oH tko o ..L. . 'vu..u t, iu nv t ou.ince 10 mate
her scold me, x resolved toimiirove thmm. t
en opportunity. So, assuming a dignifiedo

and
despotic attitude, the best I could muster, and
in a stern voice I exclaimed. , -

" Mrs. John Smith, Jr., of Arkansas, do you
know, madam, that I am lord of this manor,
and master over you and your negroes V" John Smith, J r., of Arkansas," she exclaim-
ed in a dignified tone, and with an air 'of ma. v

Mjestythat reminded me of Mrs. Siddons, in .

ftCatherine of Arragon, " you are unendarable iJ a v

. . ,- J .1 - -

yes, sir a brute, and HI complain to your hon-
ored father and to my bi others, sir, and I'll see

remedy cannot be effected." .. . to
My honored father and your brothers mav

hanged, madam," I returned; "I'll do as
J.i r

please, and vou. madam shall submit to it !' -

y Mr. Smith,'! replied Mrs. John Smith, Jr:,
it is idle and Unnecessary for us to live as we

now do. .You supply me bountifully, j ia true,
wiui an a want to niaxe my ine comfortable

are kind and affectionate to my children
sir, you neglect me; and rciectine a" wifr

love and devotion, spend your days and nights -
ft filthy pot house and for aught V know, .

thirteen hundred 'men. and; after.awdl sus
tained and bloody engagement of anr' hour, com- -
peiieti uiem to retreat. iue particulars oi wis
action, did timo permit as ta recur to them, are
of much interest. Blood relatives and familiar
acquaintances fought. in the opposing ranks, and
when the smoke of the battle occasionally clear-
ed away, recognized each--, other in the conflict

--the lories wearingiheir well inown badge of
a green-pin- e twie in front oTthehaL and the'
wfiig a sPmilar; badge" of 'white paper, cwhichj

in ome; instances taxen as a mara uj tne
enemy, and occasioned the wearers to he anal in
the" heAd These. were thVpnly means of

the two parties, in t the' action " in
which neighbor met neighbor indendl strife,
with' the rifles carried in hunting.'and in the-ns- f

f --which weapon ioue hundred "men on 'v either
aide were as 'experfa'nd unerring as any like
KentucKiausiathe time ofBooni '-- Seventy menr
including fire-Vhigah-d four tkry'captain, were
left dead on'therficiJ nd mpre; than twohun-- ;
tired; VoHndefrlhe,lo&i. being; shared about'
equally by the rcpectitf sides.- - -- : !

It is a remarkable omission, in the history of
the" war of the revolution, that no author neith-
er MarshalU Lee Ramsay, Bottsor any other' y

that I have consulted makes mention ef this
important battle of Rams or 's Mill. Tbe only
intelligible record of it, iu tzlaxso, was publish-
ed n the newspapers of North Carolina thirty
years siace and has been' copied by Mr. VheeK
er in his receut collection of materia hutnrtca of
North Carolina.' 'It1s likewise noticed by Mr.
Lossipg in his recent work, the "Held Book of
theX Revolution' For daring courage on the
part of the whig assailants, considering that the
enemy d them in the proportion of
five to one, and had great advantage in position,
it is surpassed by lew events of the war ; and as
a chastisement and a check opon the rising and
excellent spirit of the loyalists over the recent
disasters to our arms in South Carolina, the re-

sult was of the same nature, and almost equal,
in its salutary effects, to the victory of Caswell
and Lillington, at Moore's Creek, four years pre-
ceding.

I have failed, earlier, to mention that Colonel
Locke and his brave associates, after resolving
to engage the enemy, despatched a messenger to
carrr this information to General Rutherford,
and requested his if possible ; but
did not make his compliance a preliminary to
their attack ; and that this officer having heard
ofthe retirement of the British forces from Tren-
ton to Camden, had, without knowledge of tbe
intentions of Locke, crossed the Catawba, with
the purpose ef himself, dispersing the tories at
Ramsour's, and arrived with his brigade on the
battle field about two hours after the retreat of
the enemy. Had the assault been postponed for
this brief space, the victory would doubtless have
been more complete, and possibly many of the
gallant dead would have boon snared to encoun-
ter the invading Briton, trained for the conflict
by this first essay in arms.

Gen. Rutherford, in the sucseeding month,
joined Gen. Gates, ia command of a brigade of
militia, and in the defeat at Camden, on the loth
of August, was wounded, and taken prisoner by
the enemy ; and, therefore, doe not appear in
the ensuing campaign.
' The determination of Gen. Gates not to at-t- e

nipr to rally Lis routed army short of Hills-
borough, which is near the centre of North
Carolina, and moro than twohudred miles from
Camden, was an entire abandonment of one half

.of the State to the depredationrfof the
pi : - . I . . . . . eaeuiv.. - , .
auis is meutioneu wun regret, Dy uec, in nis
memoirs of tho war in the South, on account ef
the distanee between the Yadkin and Catawba,
on whose efficiency and devotion to the patriot
cause he pronounced a high eulogiuin. With
the British in front, andthe tories within strik-
ing distance both on its right and left, the con-
test now became in that section, a war jiro aris
et fads, with no immetliate resources for its
protection but those furnished by iuelf, and
those greatly diminished by the melancholy
events to which allusion has been already inadi--.

But the spirit of the country did not forsake it
in this trying hour, and it was perhaps fortun-
ate that the British army, in its first inroad into
the State, was to encounter a people of such un-
shaken resolution and activity in the gloom
which over-sprea-d the southern country.

Mr. Graham spoke at considerable) length,
and, and gave aa exceedingly detailad account
of all the events which took place during the re-
volutionary war in North Carolina. The paper
will be a valuable addition to the records of the
country. V. 1' Expre.

The folks at Detroit must have had a juicy
timo of it, sitting at the play with the rain drip-
ping on them. We clip the following from tho
Free Press of 29th December :

"A Scene not Announced. During the per-
formance of Richard the Third, at our theatre,
on Monday night, the rain dropped through the
roof of the building over the stage and over the
pit, causing'a little confusion among the actors,
and some merriment in the audience. While
Richard was calling loudly for that horse,"
some wag in the pit, raising a parachute, sung
out, u perhaps this umbrella would answer."

The abovereminds us of an accident of a
similar juicy character which happened up at
our Drury" on the sand hill, several years ago.
The " Thalians" were deep in tragedy one even
ing, and the large audience were more or lesTl
affected by the " thrilling" scenes, of course.
SomoVnthusiastie youthful members of the so-
ciety declared that the feeling hearts of one or
two young Ladies in the boxes welled up as it
were in tears to their eyes. The man who "did
the heavy business," i.e., principal tragedian,
elated with success, spread himself, and sent ,

his hoarse and sepulchral tones ominously all
over the house, aud was carrying every thing
before him, when drip, drip, drip, a young del-
uge came down from the gallery on the bonnet
of one of the fair lookers on, and tho tears of
tho audience quickly gave way to jolly laugh-
ter as tho Lady's beau, with a presence of mind
not to bo excelled, gravely raised an umbrella,
and protected her from the descending shower.
A "nigger," awe struck by tho solemn acting
on the stage, had unconsciously emptied the
contents of a water vessel in the gallery. This
was the triumph of art, and the tragedian wore
it as a feather in his cap thereafter.

Going back into these theatrical recollections,
reminds us of an anecdote which we used to
hear long ago, and in which Mr. Loring acted
a prominent part. He will take no offence, we
hope, at the resurrection of this little affair. In
former times Mr. L. was fond of amateur hDI.
rical Performances, and " played bis part" upon
tne stage wun great acceptability. One ni"-h- t

the theatre was filled to see Richard 3d, the
part of the tyrant by our neighbor. In due
course of time it was necessary that the bloody
usurper should seek repose, and be disturbed
by the ghosts of his vicflms, male and female,
as is represented in the 5th Act. Horrified
his nerves unstrung fearfully alarmed the
cold .drop starting from his brow with an aw-
ful face Mr. Loring sprang from the couvh, and
seizing his sword rushed at the foot-ligh- t. In
the orchestra box were the musicians, amon. i

,At ni i- t - i-
- riirucui iiiiui x;izauiere ana iienry Sampson

iwo oiu coioreu, nuuiers, . wnoea names areas K
household words here. These two seeing Rich
ard making a dash at them (as they supposed,)

-- precipitately retreittcd, and dodged just in time
to escape tne aowntaii of seventeen tallow can-
dles, swept away by the desperate sweep of the
sword of the tyrant ; old Philip bawling in thew time at the top of his voice, " My God !

Mass Tommy don't kill me 1" The .house came
down, of course. ,

Our neighbor of the Commercial used in times
gone by, to " do the heavy business,', and al-
though he has long since abandoned all such
and kindred frivolities, and joined the Church,
he nevertheless does the v heavy business" yet.

Wilmington Herald.

THE CALORIC ENGINE. T I
Captain Ericsson exhibited a small engine en of

the caloric principle, in the London World's
Fair,, but as no fires were allowed in the build-
ing,' it could not be worked, and hence excited
very little attention, and was altogether passed
over in the award of medals. It occupied a-b-

the spscs of a common ctntre table.

r"''-V,....'---

. . v. fy 4yoii. witn a separate maintenance,,
x stammered out, " io the name oi mercyi'Wrs
ionn smith, J r., : or, Arkansas, what do --you.
mean madam I Yoa'arb riot eeriohsTr'

: , Yes, bat I airii tngh.'rerHied; th$ : highly
exasperated lady ; I mean whafl'say, and in-
sist, sir, on its immediate consummation"- -

, ".If I had been' shot, I could not have -- more
suddenly fallen on my knees than I did;T saw
that ruin, a shipwrecked, blasted hope arid eterf
dm uisgrace awauea me, ana tnere was no time
tQ be lost in securing a reconciliation, . .

'My love," said I, "I did but go to the'eamp-- I
meeting-an- a aid - ; --.

talk to me about amp-meeting'; do
not add the sin of falsehood to .your vices,, Mr.
Smith ; you, sir, have left mo three, whole days
and nights to suffer all the pangs xirid pain of a
distracted wife, iri the wilderness; you have'
been far more cruel than the beasts ofjhe for-
est and I am determined to submit to my wrongs
no longer I" v -

-
- ,

,
' I 6eized her hand, and prostrate and penitent

and heart-stricke- n, while a flood of whiskey fell
from my eyes, ejaculated, "pardon me, Jiary,
dearest wife ; speak not these cruel words again
about a separate maintenance, and I pledge my
word aud honor that never again will I go to
Billy Taylor's tavern to play cards Or to frolic.
I'll quit every vice, join the teetotal society,
and sell all my negroes to furnish you with
money !"

" And will you be faithful to your promises ?"
she plaintively whispered. ' Will you not suf-
fer yourself to get into bad company again ?"

" As I hope for hapiness here and hereafter,"
I replied, "1 will keep my promise, and no
temptation, no po-e- r on earth, shall ever in-

duce me to prove recreant." '

Her soft black eye sparkled with joy, though
clouded by tears, and as she pressed my hand
to her lips, she imprinted it with a burning kiss,
and softly ejaculated :

"John Smith, Jr., of Arkansas, yon are for
given."
.1 rose like a man who had been prostrated on

the guillotine, but who, whilst he gazed on the
suspended unite, and bloody executioner, ex
pected to see his head tumble into the basket,
the next moment was pardonened, and clasping
my Mary to my bosom halt sunocated her with
kisses !

" Oli dearest," said I. "do as you please; say.
what you please, and 1 II never hnd fault I 1
then ran to my bed room, seized a pair of buck
sKin inexpressibles, tnat i wore wncn I was a
Servant in Sir Geonre'a armv. of the Spanish
Main, and handing them to her, exclaimed in
the ecstacy of my delight :

" Take them, dearest wife ; put them on, wear
them and hang me it you shan t be master here- -
utter and forever. And if oh any occasion
break my word, give them back to me and pro---

nounce me a scounael.
She took the impressiblcs ; did 'not put them

on, but from that day to this, never had an op-
portunity to return them. Nor will she ever
have. Now we are happy are blessed hive
had four little John Smiths, jr., of Arkansas, at
two births, and 1 wish 1 had an army of them.
No scolding now disturbs us ; I go to bed, every
nignr, at nine o clocx, precisely ; drink cold wa
ter, do not play cards, but hite my thumb at old
Billy Taylor and his log cabin taven in Helena
county, Arkansas, and strive to make every
body happy. Scolding in my case has been
profitable.

. . , ,.,n u 'JirlluiL u.m u m j,, j,i

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

I MILLARD FILLMORE, President of the T-J-
JL Xiitcd States of America, fn pursuance of-- the
provisions oi the act of Congress, entitled "An
act in relation to the lands sold in the Greensburg,
late St. Helena, Laud District, in the of Lou
isiana, and authorizing the ey of certain
lands in saitTdistrict," approved August 29th. 1842.
and of the aGts of Congress authorizing the sale of
the I'uijlic Lands, do hereby declwe and make
known, that a public sale will be held at the Land
Ufficeat UltEKXsBURG, in the Ute of LOUISI
ANA, commencing on Monday, the eleventh day of
April next, lor tne Sale oi the unappropriated and
vacant tracts of Fubiic Land situated within the
limits of the following named Townships and frac
tional Townships, according to the approved plats
ot to wit :

South of the base line, and west of the principal
merutian.

Township two, of range oue.
Fractional township three, of range three,
Fractional township two, of range five.
Smith of the base line, and east of the principal

meridian.
Fractional township eight, of range one,
Townships one, two, three, and four, and fraction-

al to wuship eight, of range two.
Townships one, two, tliree, four, and six, and frac-

tional township eight, of range three.
Townships one, two, three, and four of range four.
Townships ouc, two, three, four, five, six, and sev.

en, and fractional tewnships eight nd. nine, f
range five.

Townships one, two, three, four, fire, six, taxi
seven, of range six.

Townships one, two, three, four, five six, and sev
en, of range seven.

Towuships ouc, two, three, four, five, and sevea,
of range eight. .. ...

Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, aad
' saven. of range nine.

Townships oue, two, and three, of range ten.
Townships one two, three, four, six, and ceven,

and fractional township eight," of range eleven.
Townships one, two, three, four, five, six, and sev-

en, and fractional township nine, of range twelve,
Townships one, two, and three, fractional town-

ship four, township tire, and fractional township
nine, of range thirteen. '

Fractional townships one, three,'" four, and six,
township eight, and tracUonal township nine, of

fourteen. - ;range - -

Fractional townships seven, eight, and nine, . ef
range fifteen. ,

:
?

Fractional township nine, of range 'sixteen.'
Lands which have been and shall be selected ane

designated for the State, under the act entitled
"An act to aid the State of Louisiana in draining
the swamp lands therein," approved March 2d;
1849 and the act entitled "An act to enable the
State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim the

swamp" lands within tlieirlimies," approved Sep-
tember 28th, 1850 ; also, all those tracts for which
tho patents have been issued or applied for by the
day appointed for the commencement of the sale,

j

or which shall not have been finally acted upon by
that time, under the provisions of the act of :29th
August, 1842 herein before mentioned, together
with lauds appropriated by law for the use of schools, atmilitary and ''other purposes, will be excluded front
the sale. '

The offering of the above mentioned lands Jvwill

Mioa. aPPmtca P";
"! Ol UBr UZ WOKU they are ; advertised. 4

"llu au convenient uespaicu, unci tne wnole sliaU-- f
i , .. .juaiu urai oiicruu. auu iub sjuu uius .eiosea nnt i

tue sale shall not be kept open longer than vtwo
weeks, and no private entry of any of the --fohda
will be admitted until after the expiration of . the ;
two weeks. ; " .:'". ': r

Given under my hand, at the city ef Washington, 7this fourth day ofNovember, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-two- .- i :

" i; '5 MILLARD FltLMORB;- -

By tbe I'rcsiaent : .
-

. , - ;. ::. : ' . iJOIIN;WILSON,r;
. Commissioiier ofiht 'General XmjfQffi:gi

Tor
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTI- ON CLAIMANTS, G.
Every person entitled to. the right of pre-empti- on

any of the .tracts of land 'to be offered for,, sale Jv
within the townships and fractional " townships a--
bove eiiumcratedVis required to establish the same

the satisfaetaon of the Ke-is- ter and. Receiver of
the proper Land Office; 'aid nlakihe payment there ;on.
for as sooh as practicable ,'air 6eemjg this notice,
and before the day appomted lfor the commence
ment of the public sale of the lands ' embracing' theIract claimed, Otherwise such claim wilt be forfeit-- t

' JOHN WILSON: :
V Commissioner of ths.Gencrai Land Offiee.'
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- noke, and at our points of reference is coursing'
from west to east, nearly with the line ef divis-io-n

between North Carolina and Virginia. But
.there is an episode to our narrative, before pur-
suing the march of the' invading army. The
disastrous tidings of the fall of Charleston, sped
rapidly through the country, bringing gloom to
the jeart of the patriot, cheerfulness and joy to
the royalist, and inclining ihe wavering and ir-- :

. resolute to the course of royalty.' Early in June,
5 the militia of the counties of Alecklenburg and

Rowan, comprehending the region between the
Yadkin and Catawba, who had so early and so

- constantly signalized their "devotion to liberty,
were ordered out under Brigadier General liuth-rford- ,'

to oppose the triumphal march of the
British General. Scarcely had thev assembled
at the place of rendezvous, about ten miles north-- ;
east of Charlotte, when intelligence arrived of
the assemblage of a body of loyalists at 11am- - I

sour's mills some forty miles distant, beyond the j

Catawba, in the county of Tryon; and within j

iew of the present village of Lincolnton. Un-- I
'willing to weaken the force he had gathered to j

impede the advance of the British army, Geoer- - j

al Rutherford dispatched orders to Col. Francis
Locke, of Rowan, and other faithful officers, to

'

collect tne. available lorcoot their several neigh-
borhoods, and suppress the insurrection at the
earliest practicable moment. It appeared that
one John Moore, of the county of Tryon, (now
Lincoln,) who had joined the enemy in South
Carolina the preceding winter, bad recently re-
turned, dressed in a tattered suit of British uni
form and a sword, and announced himself
lieutenant colonel in the well-know- n reeimentl
of North Carolina Loyalists, commanded bv Col

. James Hamilton, of Halifax. . lie brought de- -
tailed accounts of the tieue and surrender f!
Charleston, and an authoritative message from
Lord Cornwallis that he would march into that
section as soon as 'the then ripening harxests

- were gathered, so as to afford a support for his
army. Very soon, therefore, Major Nicholas
Welsh, of the same vicinity, who had been in
the British service for eighteen months, and
bore a Major's commission in the same regiment
sdso returned, with splendid official equipments
and a purse of gold, which was ostentatiously

" displayed to his admiring associates, with artful
- speeches in aid of the cause he had embraced.

. H9 also gavt the first information of Buford's
retreat, and represented that all resistance on
the part of the Whigs would now be honelAsa

"Under these leaders, then, was collected, in a'-

- few days, a force of thirteen hundred men ; who
were encamped in an advantageous position,

. 'preparatory to- - their being marched to effect a
juncture with the British n South Carolina.

c, -- CoUnel Locke, and the other officers who had
'received the orders of General-Rutherford- ,

aJ
Tready referred to, proceeded to" execute them

with the utmost alacrity and promptitude. In
Ias tbannre aays tney levied their several
quotas, and crossing the Catawba at rarious

1 fords, effected a junction, within sixteen miles
. ot the camp qt the royalists, on the 19th of June,

with three hundred and fifty men.- - At sunrise
the next mornin, with this unequal force, and
withopt any chief commander, or understood

of battle,' except that three compa-
nies of horse, which constituted their cavalry,
should go in fronVthsy. assaulted the camp f

V v; - .'jr'Jf ' . '

,v """lc puwwr over me election VJour conuuet, ir, is intamous, and l. shall notand appointment of Senators in the Leffislaturff 6ubmit to it anv loneer: vou are n hmto air .

the: ttiirdMohdayn March next; then and

of the State, to the exclusion of the Governor.
o i

lhe above act was passed in 1789, and wo
find on referring to the debates-o-f the Conven-
tion

if
held at Uillsborouch. N.'Oin 1788 tH.liberate on tbe adoption of the Constitution of i be

the ' United States, that grave objections were !

mada to the power which CoBgress had reserved .
to itself over the time and manner of holdin j "
elections of Senators.

Mr. Iredell, a warm advocate for the adoption
of the Constitution, says, page 61, " The man-
ner

you
in which our Senate is to be chosen gives us but

an additional security. Our Senator willm - " " r wbs chosen by King, nor tainted by his influence. Un

tnere to pieaa, answer or aemur tq-- pie Plaintiff s
bill or judgementjJro nrtJowUl be entered up a--
'gainst thenw

Witness, --B. JI. B ount, Clerk and Master of ear
said Court, at Office, in Nashville the 27th ay ef
JUecember,. A. us loZ.

K H. BLOUNT; CM. S.
IfJaarisKlSel.
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